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Summary of Results

 

In the stummer of 2019, a series of nine ocean acidifcaton experiments were 
condtucted in Ny-Ålestund, Svalbard that covered the entre growing season, from 
late April to September. In each experiment, the nattural assemblage of 
phytoplankton and copepods in the ford were collected and exposed to increased
pCO2 in the lab for fotur days, afer which the growth of the phytoplankton and the

grazing rate of the copepods on the phytoplankton were meastured. Interestngly, 
the same experiment, repeated at diferent tmes throtughotut the year, provided 
diferent restults. Inital analyses indicate that the seasonal changes in algal species
compositon and biomass afected both the response of the phytoplankton and 
copepods to high pCO2 (ocean acidifcaton). By analyzing concturrently collected 

biological and chemical data from the ford (planned for winter 2019-2020), we 
will be able to learn abotut what drivers make the copepod-phytoplankton link, 
and thtus the base of the marine ecosystem in Kongsforden, more or less sensitve
to ocean acidifcaton over tme.

 

 

A meta-analysis of all ptublished restults on the efects of experimental ocean acidifcaton on marine copepods has also been 
condtucted, and the restults digitzed, making a qtuanttatve comparison possible. Analyses of these data will foctus on 
tunderstanding what tunderlying factors afect the degree to which species are either afected or tunafected by ocean 



acidifcaton.

 

For the Management

 

Inital analyses of these restults show that high pCO
2

 does afect both 

phytoplankton and zooplankton in the Arctc, contrary to some previotus 
literatture, btut that the response varies throtughotut the season. Thtus, by repeatng 
the same experiment nine tmes throtughotut fve months, this sttudy provides data 
to show that we shotuld treat sttudies examining only one point in tme with 
catuton—important efects of ocean acidifcaton may be missed. 
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Communicated Results
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Interdisciplinary Cooperation

 

The project benefted greatly from collaborators across several disciplines, incltuding:

 

              Algae physiology

 

Copepod physiology
 

Chemical oceanography
 

Systematc reviews

 

Budget in accordance to results

 

The project cotuld not be condtucted withotut Fram Centre ftunding, which 
stupported the postdoc salary of Allison Bailey, who led the meta-analysis and the
seasonal sttudy, as well as stupportng almost 50% of the total cost of the seasonal
sttudy, incltuding salary for staf (Ane Cecilie Kvernvik, Amalia Keck) condtuctng 
the experiments.

 



Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No

Conclusions

 

Ftutture analyses will hopeftully indicate factors that make the Arctc marine ecosystem 
more or less sensitve to ocean acidifcaton, and pinpoint what tme of year the 
strongest efects might be seen.

 


